### Public Directory

By Facility Name  
For Facility Type RCAC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name and Address</th>
<th>Licensee Name and Phone</th>
<th>Specialty Programs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **COTTAGES AT MEADOWLANDS THE (0015137)**  
751 E HIGHLAND DR  
OCONTO FALLS WI 54154  
(920) 848-3458  
CARA PETERSON  
County: OCONTO  
Mailing Address:  
751 E HIGHLAND DR  
OCONTO FALLS WI 54154  
Phone Number / Contact Person:  
(920) 617-8122  
CARA PETERSON  
Initial Certification:  
8/6/2014  
Gender - Total Apartments:  
- 25  
Low/High rate:  
2,995/5,085  
Type: RCAC  
Class: CERTIFIED  
| **COTTAGES AT MEADOWLANDS LLC**  
(920) 617-8122  
CARA PETERSON  
751 E HIGHLAND DR  
OCONTO FALLS WI 54154  
| **HCBS COMPLIANT**  
PUBLIC FUNDING |
| **COTTAGES AT MEADOWLANDS LLC**  
(920) 617-8122  
CARA PETERSON  
751 E HIGHLAND DR  
OCONTO FALLS WI 54154  
CERTIFIED  
| **COTTAGES AT MEADOWLANDS LLC**  
(920) 617-8122  
CARA PETERSON  
751 E HIGHLAND DR  
OCONTO FALLS WI 54154  
| **HCBS COMPLIANT**  
PUBLIC FUNDING |
| **SERENITY GARDENS LLC**  
146 N FRANCIS AVE  
GILLETT WI 54124  
(920) 855-5020  
TONYA ROSINA  
County: OCONTO  
Mailing Address:  
146 N FRANCIS AVE  
GILLETT WI 54124  
Phone Number / Contact Person:  
(920) 855-6385  
TONYA ROSINA  
Initial Certification:  
1/26/2015  
Gender - Total Apartments:  
MF - 18  
Low/High rate:  
3,100/3,300  
Type: RCAC  
Class: CERTIFIED  
| **SERENITY GARDENS LLC**  
(920) 855-6385  
TONYA ROSINA  
146 N FRANCIS AVE  
GILLETT WI 54124  
| **HCBS COMPLIANT**  
PUBLIC FUNDING |

*The Residential Care Apartment Complex (RCAC) directory is updated quarterly.*